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BOTTOM LINE: God is stronger than anyone.

Colorful Confidence

build up the “Wall
This week, we will continue to
’t gotten a chance to
of Confidence.” If you haven
eck out the 252Studio.
start yet, it’s not too late! Ch
s for what you missed.
tv parent’s page for direction
this-month)
(http://studio252.tv/parents/
k up this week’s Bible
With the help of an adult loo
piece of paper, use a
verse, Philippians 4:13. On a
ite every word of the
different color marker to wr
, hang up your
verse. Once you have finished
of Confidence.
beautiful verse on your Wall
to give you
LOOK for ways to ask God
strength this week.

Read Philippians 4:13

1,2,3,4 War
Play 1,2 ,3 ,4 I declare a str
ong war!
With a partner, stand ba
ck to back. Each of
you should think of a stron
g animal in your
head. Choose someone to
declare the war by
saying, “1, 2,3 ,4, I declare
a strong war” and
both turn around and pose
like your animal.
Decide which animal is str
onger.
The winner declares the str
ong war.
(If it is a tie just go back
and forth!)
KNOW that God is the str
ongest and He will
always give you strength.

Thanks for Str
ength

Super Strong

per and something
Grab a piece of pa of the strongest
nk
to draw with. Thi it one of your
Is
person you know! iend? Draw
fr
or
siblings, parent,
the
r strong! Around
them to look supe reasons they are
e
picture, write som ure on the “Wall
ct
strong. Post this pi mind you that
re
to
of Confidence”
e strong people to
God gave you thes your life.
ut
help you througho
ing strong people
tt
pu
r
fo
od
G
K
N
THA
can look up to and
in our life that we
count on!

Pray to the strong
est one you know
, God!
Pray something
like this:
“Dear God, You
are so strong an
d do so many
great things for
us. Thank You fo
r
always being
there for me an
d protecting me.
Thank You for
putting people in
my life to teach
me what it
means to be stro
ng in body and in
spirit. I love
you, God. Amen
.”
ASK God to alw
ays give you the
strength you need
in a tough situatio
n.

